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EEQUESTI TEXTBOOK COSTS

siioiiwReturns From Camp Melvla
Engle, son of .Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Engle, has returned. from the C.
M. T. C. camp at Fort Lewis. He
was one of It Salem hoys who
spent month la training there,
the others being: Thomas Ballan-tyn- e.

Lewis p. Campbell. William
P. Campbell. Wlllard M. CraO.
Edwin HW Ellis,- - William B.
Gahlsdorf Kenneth I Grimes.
Edwjn M." Hoffnefl. Willys M,
Penny. John W. SUcho. Milton
C Taylor. Richard L." Tombs.
Kalmaa K. Vadaer. Francis M.

Peraatt Rtaumtid ' - The later
state comsaeree eommlssioa has
reaewed authority for the North-
ern Pacificv Great Northera and
Oregon-Washingt- oa ; Railroad aad
Navigation company, for joint
passenger train service between
Seattle, Tacoma aad Portland aad
to apportion the earalags. The
announcement was made by the
public service commission here
Monday. The authority was first
granted more than two years
ago, and this la the first renewal.

. Retara Frees Tria Charles
Kay

.
Bishop and Robert Bishop

returned Sunday from a motor
trip to California. - They came
home by way of the " Redwood
highway, VisKIng at Eareka. Mr.
aad Mrs. Clarence Bishop of Port-
land made the trip with - the
young men who. are spending the
summer here with Mr. and Mrs.
CD. Gabrtelson, 155 North 14th.

Start Vacation Three carriers
at the local postoffice have just
started their annual vacations:
Warren Wellborn. Carroll Me-Doa- ald

and Joha W. Bolln. Reese
Jones aad W. G. Ross, clerks, hire
also started their vacations. Jones
and his family left Sunday for a
trip through Washington and Roas
and his family hare gone to the
Tillamook beaches.

Permits Issued Two building
permits were granted by the city
building Inspector Monday, both
for repair Jobs. R. C. Glover will
alter a dwelling at 2170 Myrtle
street at an estimated cost of
8400, whUe G. V. Pontine will al-

ter a building at 17 SO Fairmount
avenue at a cost of 82000.

RAISED HERE

Legality of Collections by
Fruit Inspector to Be

Probed

May a fruit inspector collect In-
spection fees from private grow
ers and retain those fees tor his
personal use, when there is noth-
ing la the law authorizing anch a
charge?

That Is the question which dis-
trict Attorney John Carson is in-
vestigating at. the present time,
based on complaints that have
eome to him regarding the col-
lection of fees by Fruit Inspector
8 .H. Van Trump. The complaints
didv not come from the Wood burn
contingent as surmised in the news
story In last night's Salem evening
paper, nor waa the complaint
lodged by Hyde and Co.. as there-
in .stated.. Carson has checks made
out by growers of . strawberry
plants, in favor of Mr. Van Trump
and cashed by him. personally.
These checks cover a period from
1025 to 1920. The proceeds were
aot deposited to the credit of the
county. The total amount of the
checks in hsnd is 868.50.

Van Trump asserts that the col-tactl- on

of such fees was author-
ized by the state board of horti
culture, in 1924 to be collected 7

the cost would aot zau on toe,
county.

Tt ii2I94a12 ttt the fruit
inspector Ispaid out of the publie
treasury tor fruit Inspection work.
There is nothing fa te law, say
those familiar with the horticul- -

Ltural laws, which authorises the
fruit Inspector to make such fees
for private inspection work. But if
Van Trump is able to show he was
duly authorized by Mr. Park or
the state board to collect these
fees when the situation arose
back in 1124, then any insinua
tion of petty graft against him
would be false.

District Attorney Carson who
has received the complaints, re-
ceived the explanation given by
Vaa Trump and has communicated
with the state board of horticul-
ture to check up the minutes.

Van Trump has been the target
of efforts to remove him. which
culminated in a hearing before
the county court some weeks ago
on charges filed by H. S. Merriam
of Goshen, district member of the
state board of horticulture. He was
sustained by the county court:
but has still been the subject of
criticism from those' dissatisfied
with the conclusions of the county
court.

X Births
" tc o

DaRette To Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
DuRerte. 2041 South Church
street. Monday, a six pound boy,
born at Salem General hospital.'

Smith To Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Roysl Smith route one Brooks,
a boy, Kenneth Robert, born July

at 303 North 21st street. Sa
lem.

Hood's
Poison ObJc

Lotion
The Greatest Remedy on Earth

for the Relief of

POISON OAK
AND IVY

Its Soothing aad Healing Prop-
erties allay all Itching aad
Banting.

Price 50c and $1.00
Manufactured by

Schaefer's
Drug Store

The Original Yellow Front aad
Candy Special Store of Salem

Phone 107
1S5 H. Commercial

Agency

casks for

the Inspector and retained by him
as compensation for the work. The
inspection coTered the tagging of
strawberry plants for shipment
outside the state there having
been a threat of embargo against
uninspected Oregon plants.

C. A. Park, who waa a member
of the board from this district at
the time, is cited as being familiar
with the order of the board. Pres-
ent members of the state board of
horticulture on the other hand
have no recollection of such an
order and a search of the minutes
has been called for to determine
if it la a. matter of record. Mr.
Park, when queried, had a recol

YES--
We Rent

Vacuum Cleaner

Sail 2183, Used Faraltare
Department

151 V. High

Carl Gregg Doner will leave
Thursday for a- - six weeks trip
taking her to Des Moines, Iowa.
Columbus. Ohio, and Carlisle. Pa.
At Dee Moines she wiU Ttslt her
son Hugh, with the Meredith
Publishing company, aad at Car
lisle she will see Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Done. Paul 1s professor la
the department of English litera-
ture at Dickinson college In Car-Mal- e.

Alkea Back at Job Robert
Aiken, manager of Burnett'a
here, ta back from a fortnight's
vacation. Part of the time Mr.
Aiken , and his family spent at
Deiake and the remainder of the
vacation period was spent with
Seattle friends. Mr. Aiken galaed
a liberal coat of tea during his
absence.

Applications Cotnimg Applica-
tions for entrance to Willamette
university have increased to 178,
and in a few days work of ac-

cepting and rejecting students
will begin, according to latest
word from H. M. Tenant, regis-
trar.

Card Released - Joha. Card,
held by police" for Investigation
when he was found Friday with a
section of copper pipe, of ques-
tionable ownership in his. posses- -

fstoa, was released from the city
jail Sunday.

Speeder Arrested Charged
with speeding and operating an
automobile without a driver's li-

cense, J. R. Ripley, 1204 North
Winter, is cited to appear today
in police court. He was arrested
Sunday.

Defective Brakes Driving a
car with defective brakes cost
Mrs. R. Lyons, West Salem, a
fine of 85 which she paid to the
city recorder when she appeared
before him Monday.

Case Not Finished Suit of
George Smith against G. W. Laf- -

lar occupied the full day Monday
in circuit court, and will be con
tinned today. Only the plaintiff's
case was presented yesterday.

Here From Portland-- Kenneth
Martin, on the staff of the Port-
land Gas and Coke company is
spending Monday and Tuesdsyln
the city on business from Port-
land.

Weekend at Neekowia Among
weekend visitor from here at
Neskowln were Mr. and Mrs. I. E.
Bllnkborn, Dr. and Mrs. V. A.
Douglas and Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Panak.

Baa la City Arne Rae, field
secretary for the Oregon State
Editorial association, was in Sa-
lem on business Monday.

At Oeeanlake W. P. Ellis was
a Sunday vacationist at Oceaalake.

is aeed
over two

pipe and cig

drevw to Camp Oeeaaaide Saa-da- y
to visit the T. lvc, A. boys

camp In session there Included
Mr. and Mrs. Phil E. Barrett, Mr.
and Mrs. P. J. Boebriager; Mrs.
Hattle Basic Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Card, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Collier, Mrs. Laura Eaton. Mrs.
Elmer Johnson. Mr. sad Mrs.
James Newcomb, Mr. . and Mrs.
Herbert J. Ostttad, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey W. Parker. Mr. sad Mrs.
WflHam Phillips.; J. M. Deverg.
Mrs. H. L. Stiff. . Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wiper. Eugene; Mr. and
Mrs: . McMUlaa. Corvallls. Jadge
O. P. Coshow. Dr. Edward Lee
Russell aad CU A. Kells. : Then
first session of camp ends Thurs-
day when, the younger hoys eome
home and the older ones begin a
10 day period at the beach,

Speeder Fined Ray 14V, Heck-ar- t,

waa fined OS la police eourt
Monday when he pleaded guilty
to a charge of speeding.

Lamps Stolea Twelve 1 a ns,

property of the city, have
been stolen from various places
of construction, most of them dis-
appearing Saturday night, local
police were notified. Six laaterns
were missing from the South
13th street - bridged two . from
Cross and 1 2th 'streets, two from
Rural and .1 2th, aad two from
Rural and Berry.

Falls to Report Porchaee Re-
cently H. E. Canada of North Cap-
itol street purchased . a number
of tools from a group of young
boys, who, it later developed, had
atolea them from Ed Fandrlch.
Canada failed to report purchase
of the goods ai--d was forced to
pay a 810 fine when he appeared
in police court Monday.

Judgment Entered Judgment
for 82,467.02 In, favor of the plain-
tiff has been entered la the suit
of National Liberty insurance
company vs. W. A. Liston and
property Involved ordered fore
closed.

At Odell Lake Edgar B.
Daugherty, superintendent of
malls at the postoffice, and Mrs.
Daugherty were among Salem
folk who enjoyed the Odell lake
trip over the week end.

Retura From Vaeatieas
Among postal employes who were
back on the job yesterday after
enjoying their annual vacation
were: Ralph Morton, carrier and
Flavins Meier, clerk.

Defective Brakes Mrs. R. Ly-
ons. West Salem, was rined $5 in
police court Monday when she
appeared on a charge of driving
with defective brakes.

Vlbbert at Coast Claire Vlb-
bert spent the week end at Roads-En- d,

beach resort, with members
of his family who are there for
part of the aummer.

Here From Eageae T. O.
Youngs of Eugene was a business
visitor la the city yesterday.

Obit uary
Loeey

Died la this city July 21. B. M.
Loeey. of Newberg. Age 47. gar-viv-ed

by widow. May. Funeral
anaouscements later from
Cleugh-Tayl- er company.

Sisspeoa
Died at the heme oa Garden

road July 20, Mary Jane Simp-
son, 70. Survived by widower.
James B.; sons. James C, and
M. E.; daughter. Mrs. Mean M.
Matlock, brothers, W. H. Nash,
Wesley Hockersmith and Frank
Hoekersmith. Funeral services
Wednesday, July 23, at S o'clock
from the CIough-Tayl- or company
ehapel with Rev. D. J. Howe of-
ficiating. Interment Odd Fellows
cemetery.

Ferguson v

Died in this, city July 20, Le-R- oy

Andrew Ferguson 09. Sur-
vived by widow, Gall; daughters,
Cornell and Maiy'Eloise; mother,
Mrs. Nellie J.; sister, Maxine:
brothers. Earl, Ralph, Curtis, and
Raymond, all of Eola. Funeral
services Tuesday, July 22, at 1
o clock from th e - CIough-Tayl- or

chapel under auspices of the lo-
cal Elks lodge, assisted by Rev.
Cromley. Interment Belcrest
Memorial park.

Harris
.Died at Walla Walla, Wash

July 19, Frank E. Harris, 80.
Survived by widow, Dolly; fath-
er, D. A.; sisters, Mrs. M. Ma-ge- e,

Mrs. A. L. Baker of Mill
City. Mrs. Arthur BInegar, Mrs.
A. P. Van Cleve, Portland. Fun-
eral services Tuesday at 3 o'clock
from the CIough-Tayl- or chapel
under auspices of Capitol Post.
American Legion. Interment Mac- -
leay cemetery.

City View Cemetery
Established 180S Tel. 3264

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

r

nae jaorrff
SSSS 44iU Moderately

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Just tea saiaafea from the
heart of

Qjut.rctSStbn

Mil ,
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Report om Kmloyment-- -E

condition continue
about the same, with supply still
rreater than demand, according
to report of Sim Phillip, direct-
or of the federal employment bu-

reau here, for the week ending
. July 10. 310 men registered for

work, with 55 pUeements.
. There were SOS calls lor help

and lt mej - were referred to
Jobe. Bulk of the supply end de-

mand ft la the, agricultural field,
- however 38 common laborers. It
- woods laborers, two cooks end

six ehauffeurs . reguterea ror
work during the week. Sixty-si- x

women sought work through the
bureau, with 47 placed. Calls for
female belp totaled 58.

There is no reason why you
should neglect your teeth. Ask
Dr. Eldriedge, SOS State street
about Ma liberal credit system.

. Girls Jy Tody Final con-

tingent of Girl jjeserres wiU
- leave today for Camp. Santaly oa
'. the Saatiam. This group is eom- -
- posed of girls of high school age.
- They will ipend a week at camp.
. Making the trip will be: Theresa

- nrlch, Harriet Pointer, Ruth
Johnson, Leona Pratt, Agnes
Moore, Joyce Phelps, Ruth Chap-
man! Edna Jones and Shirley
Knighton, all of Salem; Ruth
Wlnchell, Marguerite Shaw, Jean
Oeder, Arthenia Cox, Gladys
Burch, Hilda Pounder, Eleanor
Meen and Valda Davis, all of 811-vert- on.

All makes of radios repaired.
Majestic radio sales and serviee.
Vlbbert and Todd. 488 State St.,
Tel. 2112.

Reports Accident Reports of
an accident which occurred Sat-

urday 6a the carre near the cot-

tage farm were received by the
sheriff yesterday from A. A. May-fie- ld

of Salem route seven and
. Charles. Mendenhall of Brooks,
who were involved in the inci-

dent. Mayfield. who was driving
a truck, says in his report that
Mendenhall was driving too fast
to slow down as he came upon
the truck, and ran into it. May-fiel-d

says the track crowded him
off the road.

Bargain dance Mellow Moon
Wednesday. t

I

Raynor Released W. H. Ray-no- r,

Jr.. was released on his own
recognizance from the county Jail
Monday upon order of Justice
Brazier Small. Raynor was haled
before the eourt recently charged
with non-supp- of his wife. He
screed to take care of her in a
statement made to Justice Small.

Kodaks, developing, .prescrip-
tions. Woolpert sV Hunt, Court at
liberty.

Scandlin Goes South W. E.
Swindling left Monday morning
for Sacramento, where be wfl!
meet his -- mother. Mrs. W. J.
Scandllng and accompany her to
Salem for a visit at the Scandllng
home here. Mr. Scandllng la. ac-
companied on the trip by his
small son, Dickie. .

Lambert cherries' wanted.
Claude MeKeeneyy High and Mill
street Can lilt.

Kieal Hearis Set Hearing
on the estate of John Scholl, fl-

ail account for which was filed
here yesterday, has been set for
Tuesday, September 2. Seven
heirs, including three sons and
four grandchildren, will receive
10,&9.2, according to the final

account.

Bargain dance Mellow Moon
. Wednesday.

Returns to Job Claude Van
Siyke, employed in the state
printing-departme- nt, returned to
hH -- work here Monday after
spending his annual vacation
with Mrs. Tan Slyke and their
rMldren at Roads-En- d. near
Ocenlake. I '

Want used furniture. Tel. 511.

At Marine Office Dr. W. B.
James and Lieutenant George R.
Rowan of Portland will be at the
Marine corps headquarters here
this morning between the hours
of 11 and 1 o'clock, reports Ser-
geant M. Sherman, local recruit-
ing officer. '

For Sale Smooth top Jewel
Gas Range. Buffett style, Like
new. 140 Berry St.

Kaunders Takes Yacatioi
Clarence Saunders, local barber
shop proprietor, is away from the
city on a vacation jaunt. He will
go Into the Jefferson park area,
testing out his fishing ability
and enjoying the scenery which
this section affords.

"Henry" Opens Market Henry
Masnusson, for many years a Sa
lem business man, is opening a
m4at market In Klamath Falls
according to local reports Mon-
day.

Granted License One mar-
riage license was Issued yester
day at the clerk's office. The re
cipients were: Alba McCollum,
2'), and Margaret Richard, 13,
both of Gervais.

Dirorce Greeted - Divorce de
cree .was handed dowa Monday in
the case of Camilla "J. Mullen
against Joseph C. Mullen Her
maiden name, Camilla J. Teter,
we s restored.

Orr in City John W. Orr. for
mer saiem real estate dealer but
bow a resident of Portland, was
la the city yesterday attending te
business Interests-aa- d to-t- h res
idence property nere, .

Drager Appelated D. O. Dra--

ger has been appointed adminis-
trator ot the $1000 estate of Ua--

. rHs KIbele, Frieda- - If.
York . Richardson - and r Gertrude
Oehler were named appraisers..;

alls? Welch- - Back Miss Nona
Welch was back at her job as as-
sistant to Justice Braiier Small
oa Monday. She spent her, vsca
tlon la Seattle wrtfc friends. i
v Peiaairer Filed Demurrer

" t ha been tiled by "defendants in

Ihe tobacco in Velvet

Textbooks tor children in the
grade schools of Oregon last year
cost an average of 81.00 per
child, while the cost of hooka for
students la the high schools was

j luuniusuwa wast
contained In a report 'prepared by
C. A. Howard, state sunerintea- -
dent of schools.

These figures coyer the coat of
only those books Included la the
state adoptions for the schools.

There were 142.0S4 children
enrolled in the grade aehoola of
Oregon in 1929. and 48.878 ta
the high schools.

A total of 210.128 grade
school books were sold in 1920
at a coat of 81S1.8C8.90. High
school books sold during the year
numbered 58.148, representing
002,002.10. . .

High Grade
'

Furniture

AiTii
Thursday, July 24th

1:30 P.M., .
1511 S. Liberty

t Ugb grade plane, t ranges,
X bed reem suites ta Ivery and
walnut wtta beds, dressers,
chiffeneers, stand tables, cell
springs mattresses, break-
fast table aad 0 chairs, wal-

nut dining room suite Includ-
ing buffet, ex. table and fataers, 1 day bed complete, 1
baby's bed complete, 1 eon-golee- sa

rag. 1 Axmmster rag
0x12 aad small rag, 1 library
table, Z sea grass rackets, 1
walnut and velear rocker, 1
Tdeer davenport, like new; 1
garden heee, fruit Jars, wash

a many etaer nHseel-articl- es.

Netlee
The above faraUare ag geed
aad suitable far aay heme.

H. P. Williams, Owner

F.N.Woodry,
Audianwcir
Phont Sll

t

r . i x-

ZosawalS Fined Possession
of liquor cost A. F. Zumwalt?
2241 Mill street, 860 when be ap-

peared la police court Monday.
He was arrested late Saturday
night and ebarged with posses-
sion when officers said they
found several bottles of liquor In

thls car

Now la Waahongal Delbert
Wilson, second-ye- ar student at
Willamette university and pitch-
er on the varsity nine, left Sun-
day morning for Waahongal,
Wash., where he has accepted a
position for the remainder of the
summer.

I
Cronise la Town Ralph Cro

nies, her of the Albany-Democrat-Hera- ld,

was ta Salem
on business Monday. Cronise is
president of the State Editorial
association.

Estate Appraised Estate of
John C. Coffey has been apprais-
ed at 81.000 by R. D. Gray, James
D. Heitzei and F. C. cone. Jonn
Heltzel is administrator.
, At Breiteabash Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. Krueger were Sunday visi-
tors at Breitenbush springs.

Smokers:

Welsh. Leslie W. Whittington and
Paul O. West.

Dr. Eldriedge, SOS State street,
baa a simple and permanent cure
for spongy and bleeding gums.
Ask him about it. Hia advice
costs yon nothing. .

To Administer Estate Eva
M. Beckley has been named ad-

ministratrix Of the estate of Eva
Louise Beckley aad Frank Bur-
nett, George Heckart and Arthur
Kellogg have : been named ap-
praisers. ' The estate, according
to petition to the probate Judge,
consists of right of action against
Frank Kaylpr for damages on ac-
count of the death of Eva Louise
Beckley. Miss Beckley was kill-
ed in an automobile accident here
July 0. She waa the daughter of
Edwin O. and Eva M. Beckley.

Bargain dance Mellow Moon
Wednesday.

W. TJ. Grade at Stanford Two
graduates of 'Willamette univer-
sity are at the summerSession of
Stanford university at Palo Alto,
Cal., according to word brought
back by Dean F. M. Erickson who
returned Sunday night from an
extended Journey through Cali
fornia and Oregon. Leland Cha-pl- n.

is head of the public depart-
ment while Elsie Hoplee, hesd of
the English department In a Hon-
olulu high school, is studying
there.

For rent attractive English
type home. Tel. 617.

Mrs. Isberwood Here Mrs.
Blanche Isherwood, for many
years secretary to the city school
superintendent antil she left the
position last fall, is against in Sa
lem after spending nearly 10
months in Chicago where she was
engaged much of the time in the
school system. She has been
prominent in Business and Pro
fessional Women's club circles.

Ail Ide shirts on sale. "The
shirt with the perfect-fittin- g col-

lar.' Aaron Astill, Masonic Bldg.

One Crash Only one automo
bile accident was reported to city
police over the weekend. The
lone crash occurred when a car
driven by Leonard Halbert struck
the machine of Keith L. Snow,
Portland, at the Intersection of
lit Dd chemeketa streets.
Oh"' -- 'inor damages were re--
portenT

Bargain dance Mellow Moon
Wednesday.

Daaaeged The home of
EL M. Anderson at Rural aad
Church streets was damaged by
fire late Sunday sight while the
family was attending a show.
The fire is believed to have start
ed la the basement aad worked
Its way to the root through a
clothes chute, before the fire de-
partment arrived.

Dollar dinner every night 8:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel.

Concert Toaigbt "Congratu
lations" and "Should I" will be
sung by Lyman McDonald as solo
features at the regular semi- -
weekly bsnd concert to be held at
8 o'clock tonight at the Wllteon
park. Oscar steelhammer Is di
rector.

Oriental carnival Sat. Harel
Green.

Bergman Better E. E. Berg
man, head of the machine shop at
the senior high school and who
underwent a major operation at a
local hospital last week. Is im-

proving as well as can be ex
pected.

Parties leaving for east. Will
sell furniture at bargain. Phone
2961J.

Appeal Filed Case of Globe
Syndicate company vs. A. W.
Oreen has been appealed from the
Justice eourt at Silrerton to the I

circuit court here. The suit is
over money alleged due on adver-
tising contract.

Good clover in the field, 87 per
ton. Tel. 44F24.

Clerk Receives Copy Certi
fied copy of the public service
commission's established value of
properties of the Pacific North
west Public Service company was
received Monday by the county
clerk.

Car Stolen Anna Robbins,
route 4, has reported the theft of
a Ford coupe with California li
cense 6Y52-1- 2 from its parking
place near Center and Liberty.
The car disappeared Sunday
night, she says.

Butler at Coast Eric Butler,
manager of Western Union office
here, and his mother, Mrs. Fred
Butler, were weekend visitors at
Roads-En- w, where Butler, has a
cottage.

From Independence Sidney- - B.
Powers was in town Monday on
business from Independence.

M CURED
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in wooden
years. . that's why it's so

Ws 2njLL.
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! OUNCES IN THE
RED TIN

Test this for yourself:
I Velvet Smoking Tobacco is
different different in aroma,
different in flavor. It is an all

V

'round tobacco for
arette note the cut, just right
for rolling. j

Say what you please, there is
nothing that mellows leaf tobacco
like ageing in wooden casks for
two years or more.

I
r

If you roll your own, you'll
find in every" tin of Velvet the
makings of about 50 of the
best cigarettes you ever amokecL

--Velvet tobacco is made-- and
cut just exactly right led1 rolling.

If you prefer to smokeapJpe,
then here's a tobacco that hits

the mark. "

Test it out for yourself ! -

In a pipe: Ifhits the mark
m
:

. . . In a cigarette: : Jfosfewctlymghf

'--
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